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en bet

S>fe 4'n•lotlf4e ■dtfflf•tec bet IBellfaounorn Im

ia-. :trrmlal'.

885

tbe putor (I •IHflmc) deli't'mll a reminding (nvf.ala•) and ahortation (-,urJ,...) for the imitation of theae noble [tmta]. Thon we all
:iofntq ria and utter a :prQer. And u we uid before, when we haTe
lllded our P1'Q81', brmd and wine and water are offered, and the pastor
llllda up prayer and thanb to the eztent of his abilit;r, and tho people
IIIUlar tbanb by uttering the amen, and the diatribution and sharing
from what bu been bleeaed is made to every one and through tho
deacons t.o those who are not preeont. Of thoae who are well to do
and are willing each according to his purpose gives what ho wills,
and what is gathered is dcpoeod with tho pastor, and he aide tho orphans and the widows, and those who aro left [at home] from sickor for any other cauee, and to those who are in prison, and to
■trugen who aro sojourning there; and altogether he becomes a caretaker
for those who are in want.
"On the Day of tho Sun we all jointly hold our meeting, since
it i■ the fint day in which God, having changed darkneea and matter
[chaos], created tho world and Jesus Christ, our Savior, rose from
the dead on the aamo day; for on the day boforo the Day of Saturn
the, crucified Him, and on the day after tho Day of Saturn, which is
the Day of tho Sun, having apJ.)Cllrcd. to Hie apostles and disciples,
lie taught them those things wbich wo bavo presented to you, too,
for your examination.''
All this holps us to vieualil'.e conditions as they existed in the
primitive Christion Church, when, on the foundation laid by Jesus
and the apoaUes, earnest. consecrated followers of our Lord, labored
a.lou■ly to eztcnd His cverlnsting kingdom.
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
E.G. SruLEB.

<•,,.µ.,.)

~ie ~ronologif9lei~enfolge
dje
ber IBeilfagungea
f8udje Seremid'.
im
ObgTei~ a'IIe' IBil~ct bl!I ffltcn stcftamcntl, hJcll bic gottli~e <Ein11
ge&ung &dtifft, auf gTcidjet 6hlfe ftcljen, fo untctfdjeibct man bodj mit

•~t atuif~en betf~iebenen S!Taffcn bon SBilifjem unb atvifcljen einaeinen
Sil""", fotuoljI h>al !Bi~tigfcit
tucil
bclC5djonljcit,
~n!jaltl a Tl au~
lqa&e~eit unb <!infiufJ geh>iffet <Sdjtiftcn aniangt.
IBildjcm
ben9ledjt
bie
<So fteljt
obenan,
untet
bm
~en
C§Jenefil mit
untet
,raTtet unb untet ben 1>to1>ljdif~cn ~efaial. Unmittdbat
11
mq ~faial abet foTgt,auclj
9ledjt
aTtetl
tviebie
aieljt
bal
gtofsen
bie
V(notbnung
fflten
bet
gto~e
bon atueite lju
gi&t, bet ,tolJljd ~etcmial.
i)et
fJJtolJljet bel
SBunbl!I
mlt
lufmedfamfl!it bidet edjtiftfotfdje~ emf fidj, ba fdn SBudj fo bieTe
onbcun
CEiQmtibnTt~ten
entljaTt,
bie iljm dnen
hriebet au neuem
<Stubium
bnma
ann,omen.
man
tljeo 11

,1:0
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!!>le dJronofogif~c Shl~nfolQc bcr Ucllfagungca hn ewtc ~maid',

looifdjc 2itcrah1t bet ncueren .Seit butdjblattett, bann mufl d allf•
fallen, bah
lludj
bal3crcmiaJ' bet~ltniJmaf,ig oft
bqanbeit IDlrb.
fo in bet bcfanntcn Priru:eton Theological Review in einan atucimaI
11m
lc~tcn 3aljrgiinoc f0901:
in c in em 3aljt. ICuclj in 1mfma
hrificnfdjaftlidjcn ,8eitfd}tiftcn ljat man fidj tuicberljort mit ban 11m• 2eljre
1>ljctcn 3crcmial bcfaut. (6.
unb flBcljre, 3aljrg. 1988, H ff.;
Ooncortl.ia. Th.col. Monthly, m, 401 ff, 400 ff.; aud} II, 91S ff.)
fflict nidjt 1111t bcr 3nljart bcJ tnud}cl an 1111b filt ficlj forbert au
otiinbTidjcm 6tubium auf, fonbern audj oana befonberl feine l!notb•
nung. 6djon bic Io o i f dj c ernotbnungl'.rbeiter
madjt bcm
auf ban
@cbict bet 3fngogif mnndjc
ct onbcdl
6d}tuicrigfcit, bef
tuenn auf rim
a r, f o I 11 t fogifdjcn Cfintcifung flcftcljt. !Bill man oana aJigemein rin•
fo fmm bnl nndj 6djalict fo gefdjcljcn: 1. ~c llerufung bd
teiicn,
iropljctcn 1111b fcine 6trafprcbigtcn luibct ~uba unb 3erufalem, aap.
1- 86. 2. @cfdjidjtridjc !Jladjtidjten ilbct bic 6djidfaic bcl ,tapljeten,
bic !Bciagcrung unb Cfrobctung
alcml 3ctuf
unb bic ffiudjt ber aurll&f•
~ubcn, ffai,. 36-4:IS. 3. IDic
gcblicbcncn
alic
()cibcnbolfct,
gcgcn
ffn1>. 46- ISt. 4. 9Cnljang: Wulfilljrf•
!Bctidjt ilfict bic ,8ctftorung
6djidfnic
3ctufaicml unb bic
bcl finig•
Iidjcn 4)aufcl,
gibt Stai,. (fif
62.
clen
bic Iogifdjc eintciiung lid
!Budjcl in iiljnTidjcr mJcifc: einicituno: S>ic Rlcrufung bcl !IJai•
1>ljctcn, .!tap. 1, 1-19. 1. mJcilfagungcn mibct 311ba unb 3crufa[em,
.ftap. 2, 1-35, 10. 2. C!iamm[uno 6iograpljifdjct C!:r3iiljT11ngcn, aaJJ.
86, 1-4:5, 6. S. !!Bcilfagungcn luibct bic ()cibcnbiiTfet, Stai,. 48,
1-51, 64. 4. !2Cnljano: IDic Ict,tcn stage ~crufnicml unb bic t!r•
ljiiljuno 3ojadjinl, ffn1>. 52, 1-84.
Blut tucnigc tjotfdjct ljabcn fidj bet
mit
djronoTogifdjcn Wnorbnung
bcfafst, unb untct bicfcn ljabcn bic Tibcraicn 9Cninfs gcnommcn, bit
1>ro1>ljctifdjc llcrabfaff11110 bell !Budjcl in ,81ucifcI au aicljcn. !Bo'Off~
bet 4)au1>ttciI
allcrbingl
bcB !Budjcl
nodj bcm tproi,ljctcn 3crcmial au•
gcfd}ticlJcn tuitb, tuilI man fonberiidj bic [ct,tcn Stni,itc[ bcm !Batudi
aufdjreiricn, cinigc ffllfdjnittc fogat cincnt n,atcrcn 6djrcibct
,8cnol
fdjrcibt
obcr chum
60
3. !B.
in cincm etrtifcI in A New Bltwlartl
9lcbaftot.

Bible Dictionary: ''Its remnrknble Incle: of chronological arrangement
is due, no doubt, to the £net that it reached its present form by atagea.
Ita nucleus acema to 110.vo consisted of the prophecies dictated to
Baruch in tho fourth year of Jehoinkim (601S). Aft.er the roll bad been
burned by the king in the following year, it wna rewritten wilA. ...,.,
additiona (86, 32). This last statement ia important; for it ahon
that even the prophecies dictated to Baruch by Jeremiah ~ .
which must have formed the nucleus of the present book, were not
verbal reproductions of the diacouraea aa they were originally delivered." (Bub 11oce Jeremiah.) i>ic beibcn rc~tcn 1'.uJfaom Pnl>
3crcmial b

natiidic!j bedcljrt, namTic!j bafs bic bon
!Rcbcn nur
bcn ftcm bel tBudjcl biibcten unb bafs bal ncugefc!jtiebme mu~ Pdi in
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•liQm ~ bon ben utf1>ttlngltdjen
djeibe. iBeilfagungen untuf

l>a l:qt rebd mtt babon, ba(s IBarudj
bem ane
IJlunbc
.,aul
~eremial
Me Bteben fd)ttefJ, fo in bem IBudj
tuirb
feinct
bicf
ftunben,
ocf
clfrigen
~oja!im,
ljcifit
laffcn".
nodj
bal
luutbcn
biel meljt, bu
benn.Riinig
bedmnncn
i)ann
cl 1uottlicfJ
ffeuet 3ubal, '°tte
IDdta::
iUJet
bet Dtcben
fenu IDaten. CEI
mit
<Sil&c
aot, bafs marudj auf cigene RBcilfaoungcn
&auft au ben
barum mit bet gcfamten odljobo~cn
nadj
.ffirdjc
iljm gcnnnntcn
bcn tproi,Jjcten
mudjcl3ctcminl
unb modjtcnaai,ttcl
ljictf>ei nidjt
jcbt aulgcnom
biclfad)
filr llm -.erfaffet bel
a~ bal GB.
1uie bal
atf~,t.
(leralle !liefe 51:ntfndjc
bcramen
abet
bcni!cf
fpomt
nuf
mcdf
ct
6'rl~ an, bic Iogifdjc Wnorbnung bcB mucljcB cinmnl f>cif
citeaufcvcn
unb au berfudjen, bic dji:onolooifdjc Dteiljenfolge bel
lhdjel au ermittcln.
tfJa bic Seit bcl ~roi,ljctcn ~crcmin6
bic <!:inlcitung
gi&t uni
..auinlucldjcm ocfdjalj
au
luo er fcljrci&t:
lufi,
balfdnem
!IBort bel oerm aut ,8cit ~ofinB,
<5oljnl bcB
¥£1110111, beB .ffonigl
3ubal, bn bretac,ntcn ~nljt feincB ffiinigrcidj6, unb ljcrnnifl
l l .fl'onigl
, lBaur
~ofial
~ofin
l.Iclftcn
l8cit
,
fiingnil
bd~erufalcml
ftonigl ~ullnl ~ojafim, bc <Soljn
f>i an <!:nbc bcl
8ebelinl,
3a,rl
be <5oljn
ll bcl
~ubal, fli aufl Qlc"
im fiinftcn 1Ulonbcn" , nap. 1, 2. 8. mcmnaclj 1uarc
tcrminua n quo bal 3nljt 626 b. ltljt., bn bicfcll ctlllnbtciacljnte
bnl
luar, ~,r ~fial
unb terminus nd quern ll><irc bnl ~nljre 586 b. ~t.,
ba im Wuouft bicfell ~nljrcB bic Gkfanocnfnlcml
djnft ~cruf
bcgann.
IBir tuerben fcljen, ba(s cinioe <5teIIcn in ben lc!Jten .1?apitcln
B
be mucljcB
iifltt !lief terminus ljinnul acljcn.
a fann faum cincm 81lleifcl untcrliegcn,
ftai,.bafJ
1 unb 2 in
bie llnfanal aeit bcr
djcn
@ottel
1>ropljctif
Statio?cit
rcbct, ~bie
crcminl faUcn, ba
ct
auaenfdjeinlidj
fBcfcljicn
ficlj an fcine me.. bic crften
af>ct
a1uci fta1>itcl in bic 8cit bcB
rufung anfnilpften. !Sic
ainigl ~oft a faUcn, unb atuar fpcaififdj in bal 3aljt 627/6 b. ~t.,
fo audj Stai,. 8, luo 18. 6 nuBbrilifiidj bcn .fl'oniQ namljnft mndjt. !Ran
"1t fteiiidj in .fl'ai,. 2, 16. 18. 86 an bic ¥tnniiljcrunacn
e bcaicljenbiefacbadjt,
c
bic bon
llen1uutbcn.
W6ct
SDcrf
nan gemadjt
fidj auf bic IOcrluiiftnnacn,
cl
bie ~ llrn unb ~ubn butdj bie frol)1>tct ct•
IOgI. 1 non. 14, 25 ff. - <Sdjluct ift el, au cntfdjcibcn,
l tiitigfcit
B ,roi,Jjeten
in
~ercm
littcn ljatten.
tueldjen
Wmt
bc
.1?a1>itcl
ltciI
in!t. ber
au
4-20
fc~en finb. 1!ogifdj fdjlic{st fidj fta1>. 4 an bic Icvten
lletfe bon stai,. 8 an, benn fie cntljaltcn
O
bie Wnttuott bc ~t!rtn auf bic
Silage 31raell. i>afi nul
nai,. 4-20
frilljcrct
aul
Seit,
bet 8eit
~fial, ftammt, fdjeint audj baraul
ljcrboraugeljen,
bic Ungmc!I8eit(Jcftimmungen
• bafs
finben
en nodj aUacmeinet unb audj bebingt finb, niimlidj
bui:dj
Umfeljr
IBu{se (JebinQt. CEigcntlidjc
fidj
fonft
ftai,. 5, 11 forbett ni~t
8eljn•
bic Wnnaljme, bau bal
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ftclmmereidj bamaII nadj 6eftanb; aai,. 7, 18 6efagt nur, bq f"°11 •
hbe be1 fidJtcn 3a1jr1junbertl bot (qrifto bet !i)ien~ bu ~
~immeilfonigin)
(bet
im 6dj11Jange ging; unb ftap. 8, 18
anf~
Itdje Dlebewcife, 11m in bet tJJroi,ljetie bal .ftommenIll•
bet ffeinbe au
jrei&en.
!Jlan ljat gemeint, ffai,. 20, 1 f ci in eine fi,atere Seitcin
au _.
Icgen,
ba bort
!13a11jur genannt hJitb hrie audj in aai,. 21, 2. Im
bet erftgenannte !l,lalljur luirb all <5o1jn ~mmetl
6caeld)net,
~
<Stelle ein 6o1jn Wla'Cdjial genannt lDirb. fJffmfm
luat bet Blame ~nlljur nidjt felten 11nter ben !13rieftem, unb bet aiueHe
!l,Jtieftcr biefeB !llnmenJ mag bet ~ntct bel crften gehJefen fein.
bcn !BeiBfagungen,
bie
811
untcr bcm ffonige 3ofurmtb
gef~ ~
lualjrfcfjein'Cidj au stni,.
aiilj'Ccn
47, 48
49; benn in .ffai,. 47, 1
fidj bie 8eit6ejtimmung: ~C!!rm,
,,S>iel ijt bal Dort bel
ba1 awn
!13roi,1jcten 3crcmia gefcljalj luibet bic !131jilifter,
benn
elje
IJJljarao '8aaa
fdj'Cug." Si)er ffeib3ug, auf ben ljier tBeaug genommen hJirb, ifl jebm•
falll ber, h>e'Cdjet 2 Ron. 23, 29 f. befdjrie&en wirb. fEt tuurbe !Dqt•
fdjein'Cidj im 3a1jre 610 unternommen, unb bnrum !onnen tuir 3et.,T
(unb luolj'C audj 48 unb 49) tuolj'C in bal 3a1jr 810 b. (iljr. 3n1jc
fqen.
ftiinigl
bnl
Si)idl hJnt abet
~ofinB aunt
'Cc(}te
bcB !Jladjfoiger
3ofia.
IDcc
cin <5o1jn ~ o a 1ja I, 2 Stan. BS,
81-88; 2 (tljron. 86, 1- 8, bet abet nut brci !Jlonate in 3erufa'Cem
tegierte (ca. 610 obct 600). mer cigcnt'Cidje illnme biefcl .nanigl tDat
nadj 1 tnjron. 8, 15 <5 n I I 11 m, unb ca ift anauncljmen, bafs ber junge
Stiinig fidj bci
fcinet Stljronbcfteigung bcn flamen 3oa1jal
3a'Obe
etfafst, crljii'Ct"
iljn bcigc'Ccgt
bcaicljt ljabc. ~uf
fidj ber !Jto1J'6et im
erften ~cit bon
,.i)enn
lftni,.
briidiidj
22, luo
gcjngt
nu
hJitb:
fo n,~t
bet ,O~rr bon <5nllmn,3ofinB,
ftiinigl
bcm <5o1jne
beB
~ubal, auel•t
anftatt feinca matcrB
bon3ofin,
bieferbet
<Statte ljinaulge•
ogcn
ijt: (!r hJirb nidjt hJiebet ljerfommen, fonbem mufs fter&en an ban
Ott, bn er ljin gefangen gef illjrd ift, unb hJirb bicl i!anb nidjt ine~
f~en", iB. 11. 12. lJgI. ,Ocfet. 10, 2-4. ~ I loot bal f!nbe fdnet
furaen fonigliiije11 1!auf&a1jn: Sllcmannung unb ~ob im <!git in toiwten.
~uf 3oa1jal fo'Cgte, bon !l,Jljnrno Jledjo eingefebt, fein (jebenfalll
b
alterer) SBrubet eiafim,
ffen Blame bei feinet ~ronbefteigung in
~ o i a !i m umgeiinbert wurbe, 1 Cctljron. 8, 15; Utan. 28, 84-9', 8 i
2 {[ljron. 86, 5-8; ,Oefc!. 19, 5-9. SDicfcr ~ojafim lDirb fdjon in bet:
6traf11Jeilfagung il&cr brci stonigc, 3er. 22, genannt: ,.i)arum fpticljt bcm bem
bet (;l!rr bon 3ojnfim,
C5o1jn ~ofial,
3ubal: !1lan
iljnf8
lDitb tljn nidjt !'Cagen: Wdj
lDirb
nidjt
!'Cagen: Wdj ,Ocrr, adj <Eblet I" lJ. 18. SDicfe !Bcilfagung i' bOt ban
3a1jre 1599/8 anaufeben, biellcidjt fdjon bot 609 b. liljr., ba bet erfte
~eiI bel .ftai,iteII, lDie wit gcfeljen ~a6en, fidj auf 3oa1jal ober Sallum
6eaieljt. Ober man biltftc anne~mcn,
Ronige aufammengefafst
bafs
!ptoi,ljet
bet
bie btd IBeil•
r bie
btei
ljat. - i)fe tlmgffl
!Beilfagungen, bie fidj auf 3ojafim unb fcine Dlegierungladt
dj 6eal~en.
georbnet,
finb nidjt genau
djrono'Cogif
fonbem finben ficlj in berfcljie•

1,

"nbct

r

= ..
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lam All,ttern. 3n aai,. H, 1 tDi%b bCll bterle ~a'lat ~ojafimJ genannt,

bal bal et1!e ~ !Refnafabnqatl, bd Aonigl au ift,
IBa&el,
aif
o dtDa
bal 3alt 808. i>et !ptai,Jaet rebel babon, bafs et nun buiunbamcmatg
~ mtt IJ{dfs g~ubigt Jaa!ie, 18. 8. ~ ftai,. 26, 1 finbet ficl1 bie
8dtr,efttnmwng: .~m Wnfang bd ffonigreicl11 ~ofafiml, bel 6oJand
3ofial, bel ftonigl ~ubal." ffilt biefe IBeilfagung fonnen hrit bal
3qr 808 anfqen. 3n ftai,. 27, 1 ift bal !Bod ,.3ojafim" jebcnfaUI
ein ba
in 18. 12 fte1jt: ,.Unb icl1 rebcte foldjel aUel
ift au
batum mit
~teifJfc1jter,
Sebdia, bem Stonioe bet
~ubal."
rcbibietten
3n
lBibel
Bte4t bie Aoneftut angebradjt morben, fo bafs bal Sod ,.gcbcfia" fidj
a~ in IB.1 finbet. i)ie niidjftc 6tc1Ic finbet fidj in ftai,. 85, 1, mo bon
ban Clrljotfam ber fRcdjabitet bic fRebc ift. ein ocnaucrel matum tiiut
fi4 in birfem ffaUe nidjt fcjtftc1Icn. 3n ftal,. 86, 1 finbcn hlit micbet
bal bime 3a1jt 3oiafiml
3a1jt oenannt, atfo dlua baB
605/4. ~iet
~n llrir ben IBcridjt bon bet 8etftiituno
ftai,itet
bcl BJlanuffrii,tl
ent1jaiten gefdjidjtiidje
burdj ben eccigniffe, bie
liiniQ.
fotgmben
mit
ban lmbe bel 6ilbtcidjcl in tnerbinbung fte1jen. stai,. 45, 1 fte1jt in
innmm 8ufammen1jang mit ffai,. 86, nadjbcm bet !pcoi,1jet fcine !Beil•
fagungen aum a1ucitcn !Rate 1jatte aufacidjncn taffcn. Unb ftai,. 46, 2
3a1jtc
c
bcingt bic !!Beilfagung bcl !proi,1jctcn
bom
606, atl bal
Om ,1jacaol aumag
etlua1jnt
ftardjemifdj
Q:ui,Ijtatnm
tag.
e1
nodj
lllecben, bafs ftai,. 80 unb 81 jebenfnlll in bie 8eit nndj 606 au feben
finb, lute befonbetl .nai,. SO, 18 anaubeuten fdjeint.
tler 9ladjfotget ~oinfiml hint fein 6o1jn 3 o j adj in , 2 fton.
H, 8; 2 (Djron. 86, 8. !!>icfet abet 1jat bet
taut !Beilfagung
3et.
88, 20 bm lt'ljton mctbibl nidjtftciI
eigenttidj innege1jabt.
fdjreibt
baau:
h:>itb nidjt fcin ein 6ibenbet auf bem 5t1jrone S>abibl, bal
ljeifst, er fon feinen 6o1jn
bcnbet1jaben,
nadj
i1jm
5t1jron !!>clbibl ein•
nqmrn IUetbe. ~el fte1jt
im !Bibetfi,ntdj mit bet 5tatfadje, bafs
ncq frinem !lobe fein 6o1jn ~oiadjin bcn 5t1jron bcftieg. !!>enn biefc
~fteigung IUat fein 6iben auf bcm 5t1jcone, fcin Roniotum, et
au
fofott bon 91ebufabneaat beiagcd murbe unb nadj btei
nmnm, ba
!Jlonaten fidj ergdJcn mufste, um nadj lBa'CJeI 3uba,
inl eiiI au idj
hlnnbctn."
tebe, fpridjt bet
6o1jn 3oiafiml,
bet
t bet
tiet 3Gjadjin
!proi,1jet: ,.ea ma1jt
e~rt:
IBenn 11jcmja,
.ffonig
ein <5iegcitlng
1Dote an meinrr ndjten ~anb, fo h:>ollt' idj bidj bo~ abteifscn unb in bic
nadj be
,Oanbe gdJrn beret, bie
i'!ebcn fte1jen unb bot tueldjen bu
niimtidj in bie ~iinbe 91ebufabneaarl,
geboren nidjt bel
cuer.ffonigl
18aterianb
au mabet,
ift;
filt4teft, bi4
unb IJZutter,
bet qatbaer.
bidj
1jat,
unb bcinc
bie Unb tuilI bidj
treib1m, bal
unb fo1It bnfrl&ft fterbm. llnb in bal 1!anb, ba fie bon ,Ceraen gem 1jin h>iiten,
f011'.m fie nidjt tuiebedommen. ein
!mieetenber, beradjtetet, betftofsenet
!IJlann 1, bodj i'Oanial ein uruuett GSefiifsl
famt Wdj,
hlie
i~ et boclj
frtnem Eicnnen fo bettrleben unb in ein unbefannul 1!anb
gcmotfen
I"
3oja~n h:>urbm inl (EgiI na~ 18a&eI gefil1jrt, mo et alierbingl Bnetoba~
muie
bet
artan au ~bmn
fcf1eint;
CEbiI
(WmeMDlarbu!
3n•

...

.mm
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fdjriften), bet ffiinio au mar,er, cr~r,
,Oaui,tbal
5ojadjinl,
bd SNaial
~ubal, unb liefs i~n auB bcm GJefiingnil unb rebde freunblidj mit •
unb fefJte fcinen 6h11jI fif,cr
.ftonige
ber 6til1jfe,
bie (Jet iOm au llalel
luaren unb luanbertc i1jm feinel GJefiinoniffel .ftfeil>er, bafl er bOt •
au f ein .2clien fano. ltnb luarb iljnt ftetl fcine Unter1jaltung (b. i., fdn iljm flJa
be
au
el
IDat.
ltntcr1jart) bo1n
fein oanacl .2eben Tang, 6iB an fein ~nbe, ~er. 62, 81-H; BIDII.
25, 27-30. Wmcf,.91farbnl luar nadj bcn 5nfdjtiften .ftonig au Nef
562-560 b. mjr. Slcnmadj 1jiitte man bal Ievte ffoi>itef bel IJu. .
~eremiaB ct1ua in bal ~ aljr 560 anaufel,en, unb biefer Umftanb '°1
mamfje SMtiler beranfafit, in Stai,. 52 einen bon anbercran,Oanb linau•
oefiioten Wnljano aum
!23udj
finben. tnoI. Stni,. 51, 64:: ..So feme
1jat 3eremia
burdjocrcbet.,.
~nljang
,.S>icfct:
ift
fdjon
bie Unterf~ft,
51, 64, ara ein 9ladjtrao 6caeidjnet,
bon cinem
bet
anbem 1jeifigen, cwa
iiingcrcn <Sdjrei6er,
1jcttiiljrcn
biclicidjt bon !23atudj,
IDirb unb alll
unfcnn !23udj in baB ffi;nigB6udj obct auB bicfcm in unfer IBudj 1jeril&u•
ocnonuncn luorbcn ift.,. (ffilr6tinocr, ~infcihmg in bal fflte ,tefta•
mcnt, 70.) ~aB ball matnm
fonntcan6ch:ifft,
re,te
fo
3cremial bal
ba ct im a1jrc 500 in ben adjtaiget ~a1j•
bcn 1ja6cn,
rcn ftanb.
Sler Tcvtc .ffonio ~nbaB, bet audj im !23udjc ~ctcmial bel oftem
erluiiljnt luirb, ijt 8 c be fi a, 2 (t1jron. 30, 10 ff.; 2 .nan. 24, 17 ff.
Slet mjronijt ncnnt 8cbcfia (obcr 8 ibcfia)
udj
nig turatuco ben ,,i8rubet"
~m
3oiadjinl.
.ffo 66
luirb cttunl genauct nnb aulfiiljrlidjer ee•
fngt: ,.ltnb bet Stonio
madjtcbon
!Ulatljanjn,
!23a6cI
feincn !Bettet
[b.1j., iOnfcIJ amn
nigcSto
an f cincr 6tatt unb tuanbcrtc feinen !Jlamen
8ibefia." !Bgf. 1 <njron. 3, 15. 10. ~r rcgicrtc en. 508/7 &ii
587/6 b. ltljt. <Sdjon in stai,. 21 bcB flJudjcl
finben
~ercmial
!Dir eine
bie in bic 8cit 8cbcfiaB
ffrage,
gefdjalj
gcljort. C5ie
(Jci G:lelrgm•
bet:
bie bet S?onio burdj $al1jur an ben !Jlroi,1jcten ftellen
liefs, ob bet S;)~tt bodj mit bem morte nba hm tuolle nadj allen feinen
!Bunbern, bamit !7le6ufabncaar
a6aooe.
bon i1jnen
ma bie iBefagei:ung
3etufaleml nadj 2 .ffon. 25, 1. 2 ctlDa anbcrtljaffi ~aljre bauerte (na4
unfcrer 8citrcdjnung etlua bon ffcbtuar 587 6il ~uguft 586), fo geljort
bicfe i!Beilfagung in biefen ,8citrnum. Slei:
~er.!Jlriefter gcpljanja bon
21, 1 fdjeint ibentifdj au fein mit bent gci,ijanja in 2 fton. 25, 18. i>ic iZBeiBfagung in ~ci:. 27, 1 (bgI. !B. 12), auf bie fdjon !Beaug genommen tuorben ift, IDitb etridje ~aijrc cijci: anaufe~en fein. 5n bal•
feme ~a'6i: fiillt niimiidj bie !Beilfagung bon ftai,. 28, !Die im etflen
IBetfeilbtiidfidj
au
IDitb: gef
agt
.,3m fclfJigen 3~t . . . im fiinften
!Dlonbcn bcl bietten 5aljtl." 6omit
bal 5a'6r 1504/8 gc•
meint. ma1 Slatum bcl 29. .ftai,iteTI ift
audjettual ftiiljer anaufqen, o&•
cl
in bie Dlcgierungla
eit
fiillt.
ftonig
8ebdial
5edjanja
lff tDirb namrufj
bei:
unb bie .lonigin
t: ,,9lacljbem
mit ben .ffiimmcretn unb ffilrftcn in 5uba unb 5erufafem famt ben
8immerteuten unb 6djmieben !Deg 2tuaren." IBgf. .fton. H, 1'--16.
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ll>iefe IBellfagung geljott bemnadj in bal ~~t CS98. IBie el fdjeint,
~r. BO, B1 ff. audj in lriefe 8cit, bet
obgleidj
ftonigber ljiet genannte
bel !RamcnB, fonbetn ein fatf
hKlt.
djet impljet
Sebdia ni~t
- ~n lei,. SB, 1 ljaben tuit tuicber cine oenaue 8eitfJeftimmung; benn
el h>irb
.,i>iel ift baJ !Bod, bal bom eenn gefdjalj au
~ i a Im aeljntcn ~aljt l8ebdial,
, tueldjdl bel
ift ffunigl ~uba
bai
!l>icB 1U<irc en. 687; ffap.
luar
benn cl
m. 2.
88 ift, luic bic 'fin"
ut 8cit bet IJelaoctung ~ctufalcmB,
aeiot,
ciocntli~
Iritung
cine ffortfc~uno bcr ttlctljcifiuno, bic mit ~ct.
82, 80 flegann. - i)ie !Bcilfaouno bon ffap. 34 bagcgcn mao cttual
anaufcbmfriiljet
fcin;
bcnn fie tcbct bon bent eccrcl auo BlcbufabncaarB
IDibn:
unb tuibct allc iibtigcn
l , niimlid'i
Etiibtc
luibct
3uba
alem
2°"il unb !lffa; bicfc, all bic fcftcn 6tiibtc, loorcn niimlidj nod)
ii&riggcfllicflen untct bcn 6tiibtcn
GBB/7 311bal
lllitb
. Slal
ljict ~
aljt
moljl ba1
- ~n ffap. 87 fiiljd uni bic eraiiljlung 3utiitf
in bal ~aljt 507, fJalb nadjbcm 8 cbefia bcn ~ron T,cfticgcn ljatte,
nig
bet
obct
auff
l iljn
9lcbudjabnca
aum
ocfagt,
ocnaucr
al
at,
ii
Wabcl,
SPonioc
im 2anbe ~uba ocmadjt ljattc, tn. 1. ffnl>, 38 ift ~ortfcvung bet et•
aqljlung in Stai,. 87, cfJcnfo Sktp. 39, bnl au
l fiiljrTidj
bal
enbc bcr
IBtlagmmo unb bic <!:innaljmc bet 6tabt ~ ctufalcm fdjilbcd. tBgl. stap.
52, 4 ff. mtt ljlftorifdjc
Bbmm
icljtburdj
bcl Wudjc
fidj
bic folgcn " l int!.,
stapitcl
bal
0~cit
bcn ljinburdj
bi
44
bic @cfdjidjtc bet iibtig•
l
l
ftapitcl
~ubcn
oc&liwcncn
fJi in ~aljt G85 lucitcrfiiljd.
~c .ftai,itcl 46 bil 61 inU. finb, luic jcbc <!:inlcihmo in bal ffltc
:t'c[tamcnt
cine 811fammcnjtcll11ng tJctftlJicbcnct !Bcilfagungcn,
aciot,
fonbtdi~ foidjcr, bic luibct bic ~ cibcnbiilfct gcridjtct finb. <fl finbcnl faocn,
ljicr afler nutbcrcin3clte
~u
bic fiit bic !Bcrcdjnung
etlool
bet
ltljronologie bon m3crt finb. eine
fdjluicrige <Stene ijt ffap.
51, 59: .,SDicl ijt bal !Sort,
~ropljet
bal ~bet
crcmia
1Ulaljfcal,
flefaljl
6craja,
ban
bell 6oljni
ba ct aoa mit 8cbefia, bcm
lonigc in ~uba, gen f8aliel, im
~aljc
bicdcn
fcincl stonigtcidjB
."
CrcUi
im 6tracf,.8iidlct,..filommcntn1:: ,,8ebefia reifte im bicdcn
~ljt feiner 9lcgierung f8abel,
nnclj
um ben bodigen ~cttfdjcc fcincc
au berficljern.
l.!rgwcnljeit
i)ic 27, 1 ff. gemelbetcn 1U?adjinationcn in
3crufafcm ijattcn
bor bicf
luoijI
aum
cc fncif
stcil
c ftattgcfttnbcn,
butdj bie
aflct au feinem
!Refuttate
tuat man
S'.>roljungen
~mmial bon einem entfdjiuu abgcfdjrcdt luorbcn. Sla man aTJer
untcrbeffen audj in SBafJel !Binb bon
e•
beejencn
ftiinig
fidj,ftonfpirationcn
f
modjtc fJ
lommen
fleerci~
baf3
eThft bortijin reiftc, um fidj
bGn biefcm !Ocrbacljt au teiniecn." i)cmnaclj
tene
tuare
cttua
biefc <S
in
bal 3aljt ISO' anaufeven. nidjt <5cljtuierigfciten
ancl cljronologif
IBmn tuir auclj
cljen
bc
e~ ~rmtial
en bennogen, fo tuuben tuit
burdj
bocljbiefe
in baJ 6tubium ber 6cljtift ijineinge.trieflen
llcrglei~e immec tiefcr
immct
unll finben
ncucn 'ilnlau, il&ct bic iDotfeljune unb !Beillljeit
u ftaunen.•ottcl
~- e. ft r ct m an n.
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